EBSCOHost Databases for WKU Off Campus Users

Providing a way to do a precise search for journal articles on a topic.


2. Click on Databases link at the bottom of the red One Search Box.

3. Click on D-F from the list to get to the EBSCOhost database.

4. Click on the blue Computers link below EBSCOhost Databases.

5. Click on the boxes next to the database names in EBSCOhost listed which you wish to select for your search. A checkmark should appear in them to indicate that they are selected. Then click on the Continue button.

6. Put in your term (or terms) to search.

7. To limit your results to articles which have the article attached, be sure to click on the box in front of Full Text.

8. Click the Add to Folder link of each record you would like to select until you are done selecting material.

9. Scroll back up to top right of the page to the Folder Has Items link. Click on Folder View to retrieve items.

10. Click on the Print (or E-mail or Save) button to select the preferred delivery option from the Result List page. In the Print Manager screen click on the print button to print the items on the list in full text (use your browser print button if you just want to print the list of citations from the page). Then click on OK. Use Back Button to return to return to your result list or select New Search to begin a new search.
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